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AET's HOD Feedback by faculties
1)  Hod has good control over department faculties and their activities.

2020-2021 2019-2020
● More than half of the faculty members agree to the fact that the HOD has got good control over

the faculty members of the departments and the activities taking place in the current semester.

2)  HOD is approachable to Faculties.

2020-2021                                          2019-2020
● Faculty members find the HOD more approachable(on-line mode) in the current academic year

and is able to resolve issues and doubts amicably.



3)HOD is ready to solve work related problems and provide/suggest an alternative
solution.

2020-2021 2019-2020
● Any tasks related to work assigned to the faculty members are monitored and mentored by the

HOD. When faced with issues related to such tasks, the faculty members find the HOD more
keen to resolve them and in some cases provide alternate solutions.

4)  HOD has competency to accept changes.

2020-2021 2019-2020



The faculty members strongly agree to the fact that the HOD, in many instances, has proved competency
when it comes to positive changes in the department in the current academic year

5)  HOD builds consensus through board faculty involvement in decision making.

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● While taking important decisions, the HOD ensures that most of the faculty members come into

agreement before implementing a vital change/decision pertaining to the department.

6)  HOD Communicates effectively with faculty, staff and students.

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020

● Almost all the faculty members agree that the HOD communicates effectively with all the faculty
members, students and staff of the department and it is found to have been improved in this
semester.



7)  HOD Works with faculty to plan, execute and review the curriculum

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● The HOD involves the faculty members to plan, execute and review the curriculum for each

subject and accordingly take decisions. The faculty members find it more in action this semester.

8) HOD Fosters positive morale in the department.

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020

● Through department meetings and through individual meetings(on-line), the faculty members are
fostered and boosted with positive morale.



9) HOD Addresses conflicts fairly and objectively

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● Conflicts in the department with respect to things like task assignment, task completion, etc are

resolved by the HOD fairly and without bias.

10) HOD has good leadership qualities and is an effective advocate
for the department.

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● In most of the occasions, the faculty members of the department finds that the HOD is imbibed

with good leadership qualities and has proven to be a good representative of the department.



AET's Student  Feedback for Facilities

1) Faculties Feedback [Use of  innovative learning techniques in class
are excellent ]

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● Most of the students agree that more innovative learning methods were employed by faculty

members during lectures in the current semester compared to the previous semester.



2) Faculties Feedback [Punctuality & Regularity of the faculty is up to
the mark]

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● Almost 90% of the students strongly agree that the faculty members are punctual and regular in

class and it has increased in the current semester.

3) Faculties Feedback [Availability of  faculty 24*7 ]

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● Whether it is challenges in learning the subject or the lab exercise, or mini-projects, students

generally agree that the faculty members are available to resolve their doubts all the
time(24*7)On-Line  and help them. However there are very few students who disagree to the fact.



4) Faculties Feedback [Faculties have strong technical knowledge]

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020

● Students find the faculty members technically more competent in the current semester, The
number of students who are neutral and who don't agree to this have significantly reduced
compared to the previous semester.

5) Facilities Feedback [Availability of clean drinking water in college.]

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● Students strongly agree to the fact that clean drinking water is available for the students most of

the time,The number of students who disagree with the same has come down in comparison to
the previous academic year.(Students filled data according to last year experience)



6) Facilities Feedback [Cleanliness of campus]

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● WIth respect to the overall cleanliness of campus, most of the students strongly agree that the

campus is clean and there are hardly any students who disagree with the same.Although due to
pandemic the students were not present on Campus but overall it was found that the college has
always maintained cleanliness and went ahead with extra precautions during pandemic.

7) Reading room and common room , facilities for the physically
challenged student are available in college.

● Almost 90% of the students agreed that the college is equipped with facilities for physically
challenged students. Due to the ongoing pandemic, the facility was not much utilized .



8) Grievances/problems are addressed/resolved well in time.

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● Problems and grievances related to facilities are addressed and resolved regularly by the people

concerned. Especially during the pandemic, students had a lot of queries to which solutions were
issued timely by the concerned faculties and people in on-line mode.

9) Canteen Facilities
● Canteen facility has been improved and new dishes have been added to the menu.Owing to

pandemic, utmost utilization of canteen facilities were not made.But overall the canteen has been
upgrading consistently and proper hygiene is maintained.

10) Classroom facility
● Classrooms has been improved. Number of fans has increased in each classroom also new

smart classroom facility is also been added in the college. Unfortunately the classrooms were not
utilized in pandemic times.

11) PLAYGROUND
● Playground facility is provided in the college for the students especially for sports, events and

their practices. But due to the pandemic, the students were not able to make much use of it.



12) WASHROOM
● Washrooms have been improved also on 5th floor newly constructed washroom is added for the

convenience of faculty members and students in the 5th floor.But due to the pandemic, the
students were not able to make much use of it. Although the sanitization and cleaning is observed
everyday.

13) Do you find your syllabus up to the mark with industry standards?

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● The responses for the syllabus is almost similar , Mumbai university updates syllabus after every

4 yrs and through workshops and guest lectures various new topics are covered which are not
part of the syllabus.



14) Can you apply principles studied in theory for practical

situations?

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020

● Almost 50% of students agree that they are able to apply the principles studied in theory for
practical situations. While more than 50% of students somewhat agree to that, there are more
than 12% who find it a challenge.

15) Are you able to apply the knowledge gained to implement practically
and environment friendly mini/major projects as a part of the syllabus?

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020

● The ratio of NO has decreased from 2019-20 to 2020-21.



16) Are you capable of analysing the problems by searching the
literature and finding out the appropriate solution to engineering

problems?

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020

● The ratio of YES has increased from 2019-20 to 2020-21.



AET's Parents  Feedback form

1) College takes care of the personal and professional growth of
my ward.

2020-2021 2019-2020
● The ratio of strongly agree and agree is going high as compared to 2019-20..

2 )The   atmosphere   in  the   college  is conducive for teaching & learning

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020



● The ratio of strongly agreed increased as compared to 2019-20.

3)There is a positive change in the behaviour of my ward after joining the
college

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020

● There is an increase in agree and strongly agree ratio

4)The college enhances the employability skills of the students
through extra and co curricular activities.

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● There is an increase in agree and strongly agree ratio.



5)The college website  is  very informative  and regularly updated

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● There is an increase in agree and strongly agree ratio. Dedicated team work for

website updates and regular website and app updates are done.



AET's Alumni  Feedback form

1) The activities organized by the college/department met the objective
of bringing about overall development of the students

2020-2021 2019-2020
● There is an increase in  strongly agree ratio

2) The facilities provided by college such as laboratories, equipment,
computer facilities, internet wi-fi and seminar hall were up-to the mark

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● There is an increase in agree and strongly agree ratio



3) The counseling & guidance provided by the faculties to all students was
excellent

2020-2021 2019-2020
● There is an increase in agree and strongly agree ratio

4) The library facilities provided by the college was excellent

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● There is an increase in agree and strongly agree ratio



5) When you compare yourself with other counterparts from other
colleges/university, you feel that you got most of all the facilities and plus some
extra which is not available in other colleges

2020-2021                                                          2019-2020
● There is an increase in agree and strongly agree ratio


